LEAGUE INFORMATION

Game Schedule
To access your game schedule, mark your
attendance and view your team roster, log into your
player’s account on our website at
www.MLTriangle.com.
Weekly Attendance is expected.
Your team is counting on you!
 If your player cannot attend a game, please mark your
player unavailable by 5 p.m. Wednesday online, using
their player account. We need this information to create
line-ups and recruit volunteers. The attendance system
shuts down Wednesday night through Saturday.
 If an unexpected situation or emergency arises after the
Wednesday 5pm deadline, please contact your coach.
Their contact information is available on your player
account.
 Parent/Guardian must be present at the field at all
times throughout your player’s game. Parents are
expected to be the first responder in a case of illness,
accident or injury to their player.

Game Time
Arrive 20 minutes BEFORE game time and report
to the team tables. This time is used to successfully
partner players with volunteers. Timeliness creates
less stress for everyone - especially your player.
Players who arrive after teams go to the field may
be required to provide their own buddy for at least
the first 15 minutes of the game.
After the game
 Parents should meet their player & Buddy at the gate by
the team’s dugout promptly at the end of the game. Note,
a parent/guardian must be present at the field at all times
throughout your players game.

Uniforms/Dress
 Players must wear this season’s current jersey
and ball cap. Wearing the correct uniform helps
announcers call players by name.
 Your player should wear athletic shoes (no cleats
or flip flops) and other comfortable clothing (i.e.
shorts, sweat pants) appropriate for playing ball.

DURHAM

Inclement weather
Games will be played through light rain, unless
conditions are deemed unsafe. Cancellations or
postponements due to inclement weather will be
posted across our home page at www.MLTriangle.
com and on Facebook as soon as a decision is
made.
Nick names and songs
If you did not upload your music via the website
prior to the first game, please submit it in mp3
format via email to TKeen@MLTriangle.com or on a
CD labeled with the player’s name, team name and
song title

 Changes should be given to your coaches or Miracle

League staff once per season. Please do not disrupt
announcers during a game to submit changes. Upload
option is not available once the season has started.
Registration fees
Any outstanding registration fees will be collected
at the first game or can be paid via PayPal when
logged into your player account. Payments not
received by game 6 may incur a $10 late fee.
Medical treatment
Any medical treatment or nourishment should be
provided off the field, outside of the dugout.
No Pets
Only identifiable service animals are allowed on the
grounds. Please notify family and friends who come
to watch the games of this rule.
No Smoking or Vaping
Smoking/vaping and other tobacco products are
not allowed anywhere on Miracle League grounds.
No Food or Drink
No food, drinks or gum are allowed on the ball field
or in the dugout. Players should bring their own
labeled, filled water bottle to the field.
No Littering
Please use the trash receptacles provided so
everyone can enjoy from a tidy, clean environment.

Special buddies
 If your player has a specific, dedicated buddy who will be helping at each game, including a family member, that
person must be registered online as a volunteer and request your child each season. The request should be made
on the Miracle League website at least 48 hours prior to game time.
 All designated buddies must check in at Volunteer Registration before going to the team table each week.
 Only registered volunteers (12 yrs. and older), coaches, staff and players are allowed on the ball field and in the
dugouts.

Volunteer opportunities
We are always looking for help including Announcers,
Umpires, DJ’s, Registration, Scoreboard and
Coaches. The best way to volunteer? Sign-up online
at our website, www.MLTriangle.com.

MLT store
Drinks, snacks and merchandise are available at the
field house. We accept cash, checks and credit cards.

Baby changing stations
Located in the far stall of each restroom.

!

Caution using playground
We strongly encourage supervision be given to
children when playing on the playground. The Miracle
League cannot be held responsible for any injury or
damage incurred while using the playground.
Parking
Additional parking is available across the street
from the ball field. Miracle League cannot be held
responsible for any lost, theft or damage to vehicles
in the parking lot.

Lost and found
Lost and found items will be kept at the MTL Store
through end of the season.

DURHAM: Durham Bulls Miracle Park, 473 Morehead Ave., Durham, NC 27701

Located on the corner of Morehead Ave and Blackwell St. near the Durham Bulls Athletic Park.

For more information, please contact:
Cyndy Vagle, Director of Baseball Operations
919-819-2380
CVagle@MLTraingle.com

Trisha Keen, Player Coordinator
919-614-2284
TKeen@MLTriangle.com

